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Introduction
Bolton’s Community Asset Navigator Programme has been designed to connect the health and
social care workforce to the diverse voluntary and community sector offer in Bolton. In addition
to providing a simple access point to the voluntary and community sector, a key focus is around
building capacity in the voluntary and community sector to better engage and improve population
health through promoting prevention and self-care across the borough. This programme was
developed to support and enable effective ‘social prescribing’ or ‘community referrals’ in Bolton.
The Community Asset Navigators have been seconded from local voluntary and community
organisations, acting as hosts. The host organisations have a deep knowledge of their
communities and a strong understanding of what’s available in their specialist areas, and this
combined with the knowledge of provision, capacity and availability through Bolton CVS’s work,
ensures that we’ll be able to connect people to the most suitable offer and identify gaps and
areas for development in the sector
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Overall referrals breakdown
The following image outlines the number of referrals
to the Community Asset Navigator Programme from
across key identified referral agencies:
GP & Other
Primary NHS:
Care: 470
411

This graph highlights the number of Community
Asset Navigator Programme referrals by month.
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70.9% of referrals came from across the NHS,
with 33% of referrals coming in from GPs and the
Primary Care workforce.
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Each quarter, there has been a significant increase in the number of referrals received to the
programme, which has been managed effectively by the team.

Demographic breakdown
The following data outline the reach of our programme and the diversity of those accessing the programme.
46% of all referrals are aged 50 or over. The highest single age range is 26-48 with 33% of all
referrals. We have engaged 11 different ethnic backgrounds, the highest being people of White
British backgrounds at 81%.
Our breakdown accurately represents the population of Bolton according to the 2011 Bolton Census
with 87% of the population being White British and the average age of people in Bolton being 38.

Gender

Age

-16
3.6%

16-18
0.9%

18-25
15.1%

26-49
33.8%

50-60
19.3%

61-70
12.8%

70+
14.5%

Ethnic background

Male
45%
Female
53%

Prefer
not to
say
2%

White British: 81.8%
White Irish: 0.6%
Other White
Background: 1.9%

Asian
or Asian
British
- Indian:
5.9%

Asian or Asian British
- Pakistani: 2.6%
Asian or Asian British
- Bangladeshi: 0.9%
Other Asian or Asian
British: 1.6%
Mixed White &
Asian: 0.9%

Black or Black British
African: 1.9%
Chinese: 0.3%
Other: 1.6%

Referrals breakdown
On receiving a referral, Bolton CVS assign the case to the navigator depending on the area of support
the referral needs. These strands include physical activity, social inclusion, emotional wellbeing, ageing
and young people and families. Below is a breakdown of the number of referrals per programme strand;
40% of referrals received have needed support in accessing social inclusion groups. This is
double those accessing the programme for physical activity and emotional wellbeing. Programmes such
as The Fusion Centre, men’s club, activity centre, luncheon clubs, walking groups, arts + craft clubs and
Bolton College courses are amongst some navigations the team refer into.

Physical
Activity
10%

Social
Inclusion
40%

Emotional
wellbeing
17%

Ageing
10%

Young
people
(and
families)
10%

Other
13%

These are some of the organisations and groups that interventions were connected to:

BAND
Walking
Groups
Men in
Sheds
Mum & Baby
Groups
ICE Club
Nights

Knit &
Natter

Reflections
Counselling
Free Online
Support
The Mix

Volunteering
SPOA

Community
Centre
Lunch
Club

Church

Book
Club

Jubilee
Pool

Befriending

Dance
Classes

Sam’s
Warriors

Creative
Writing

Our Place
Our Space

Over 50’s
Lads Club

Film Club

Feedback from partners
“As a GP it is so hard to keep up to date with the vast realms of information we get every
single day and keeping up with evolving local services and support for patients is no
exception. As our patient’s advocates it is without doubt a gift to be given Community
Asset Navigators who can help us and our patients see the wood for the trees. Each time
I have used this service they have been responsive and engaging requiring little more
than a call or email from myself to take responsibility for mobilising the patient through
community and local services appropriate for them. I honestly think that before this
service our patients had a much poorer offer as there are so many missed opportunities
for us to seek help for patients and improve lives and wellbeing.”
Helen Wall, CCG Clinical Lead for Women’s and Children (Bolton)
& GP Board Member Bolton CCG (Non-Exec)

“CANs are a great asset working with patients who have lost confidence or who have
lost social contacts and are becoming isolated and sad.”
Dr George Ogden, GP & Chair of Bolton GP Federation

Referrals from Primary Care
411 referrals have been received from General Practices across the borough, which equates to 33%
of all referrals received.

Of the 49 General Practices in Bolton
77% (38 practices) have referred
at least one patient into the
programme

of these 38 practices, 78%
have referred two or more
patients to the programme

This Map shows the practices that have made 10 or more referrals to the programme.

Spring House Surgery: 18

Dalefield Surgery: 11
The Dunstan Partnership: 35

Heaton Medical Centre: 16

Garnet Fold: 12
Shanti Medical Centre: 12
Bolton Medical: 16

Kearsley Medical Centre: 43

Currently, the practices making the most referrals are Kearsley Medical Centre, Dunstan
Partnership and Spring House Surgery, between them responsible for making more than 23.3% of
GP referrals to the programme.
Diane Ravald, Assistant Practice Manager at Stonehill Medical Centre contacted the CANs
programme to see what support and guidance they could provide the centres clinicians to access
the programme.
“We hold a Multidisciplinary Team meeting every morning from 8.30 am to 9.00 am where
district nurses and clinicians meet. I think it would be really beneficial if a member of your
team could attend maybe once every two weeks or once a month (whatever suits you) to
initially introduce the services and then discuss any patients/referrals etc.”
Providing support and informing teams of the programme is very much an integral part of Bolton’s
social prescribing model and one which the navigators are always happy to do. Bolton CVS were
quick to offer their support and to this date continue to attend the monthly Multidisciplinary Team
meetings providing feedback to clinicians and supporting them to access the programme.

Communications
Bolton CVS continues to promote access to the service across the website, telephone, drop-in
and pop-in at the Bolton Hub, outreach and through a range of printed materials. Bolton CVS have
continued to distribute the prescription pads to practices which are an effective tool in promoting the
programme both amongst GP’s and their patients.

Website

Telephone

Drop In & Pop In

Community
Asset Navigator
Programme
Improve your health and
wellbeing by connecting with
your local community

Your Personal
Wellbeing Prescription

Patient Name:

Your Aim:

Please tick appropriate boxes
Physical Activity

Including taking a walk, team sports, walking
football, gardening or chair based exercises

Social Inclusion

Including volunteering, support for families,
access to affordable food and life skills

Emotional Wellbeing

Appointment
Card

Including peer support, creative activities and
learning new skills

Ageing Well

Including befriending, social groups and
carers support

Young People

Including listening services, arts and leisure
activities, leadership development and mentoring.

Signed _______________ Date ___/___/_____
To obtain your personal prescription contact the
Community Asset Navigator Team at Bolton CVS on
01204 546 048 or email can@boltoncvs.org.uk

Community Asset
Navigator Team
Tel: 01204 546 048
Email: can@boltoncvs.org.uk
Visit our website:
www.boltoncvs.org.uk/cans

Next steps:
1:
2:
3:
Next Appointment

Outreach

Leaflets & Resources

Developing a Quality Offer
Bolton CVS deliver a quality offer ensuring navigations are both appropriate and have a lasting effect
on the individual. We adopt a whole system approach and support the community and voluntary sector
to build their capacity. Connecting the intelligence from CANs to the group development and support
offer adds value and supports the delivery of a quality offer. Financial support is on offer through the
small and large grants and the health and wellbeing investments. Through the combination of support
in capacity building and funding the CANs have confidence knowing that their navigations will offer a
quality service and importantly a service which has the capacity to support the individual.

HEALTH & WELLBEING GRANT

58

Investments into the community worth

£317,468

82%

of funded
groups were
accessed by
CANs

11% of all

groups and
services
accessed by
CANS financially
support by Bolton
CVS grants and
investments

The team are connected to the health and social care workforce and wider voluntary sector with the focus
on ensuring that people are matched to a safe and quality offer, building confidence and connectivity.

Conferences and events
Bolton CVS attend and speak at conferences and events to share good practice and to celebrate
social prescribing. For example the Celebrating Social Prescribing event in Manchester and
the Person and Community Centred Approaches Event where Bolton CVS, presented on the
CANs programme.

Workforce engagement
The Community Asset
Navigator Programme
continues to actively
promote the offer across
Bolton. Team members
have attended meetings
across public sector, health
and social care teams,
participated and presented
at community forums and
local and regional events.
During the year, team
members have attended
the Health Improvement
Practitioners team
meetings, presented at GP
Clinical Lead meetings,
attended mental health
and networking forums
and fostered relationships
with The NHS Bolton
Foundation Trust; all with
the objective of supporting
and promoting self-care
across Bolton.
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Community Asset Mapping
After the successful completion of adding the Find a Group function
to the Bolton CVS website, the main focus has been around an
increased awareness and promotion. This has been achieved via
attendances at forums and meetings and will conclude with an
official launch week in the opening weeks of April. An increased
awareness and promotion allows the information stored here to
be as up-to-date and
relevant as possible.
The next stage of
the Find a Group
function, is to present
information on the
neighbourhoods, where
groups offer provisions
but are not necessarily
based there. This will
increase the systems
knowledge about
what is available from
Bolton’s Voluntary and
Community sector.

Our Essentials
A person centered,
strength based
approach

Buy in from
referring
professionals

A thriving
community
and voluntary
sector

The five
essentials
of CANs

Understanding and
knowledge of the
community and
voluntary sector

Support to connect to
personal and community
networks, groups and
activities

Outcomes measurement
The outcome measurement data is collated at initial contact, at 6-week follow-up and at a 6 month follow-up.
The initial contact will provide baseline data for the individual, 6 weeks following the initial referral and the
6-month follow-up provides the opportunity to see if the activities have been maintained from initial referral.
The team began using the revised outcomes tool in December 2018. For people accessing the Community
Asset Navigator programme, we found a general improvement across all standardised measures

Feeling
Connected

Physical
Activity

Mental Health
& Wellbeing

Confidence

Manage own
Health

95%

84%

71%

65%

55%

of referrals
felt more
connected

of referrals
increased their
physical activity
levels

of referrals saw
an increase in
their mental
health and
wellbeing

of referrals
increased their
confidence
levels

of referrals had
an increased
ability to manage
their own health

Levels
increased

Levels
increased

Levels
increased

Levels
increased

Levels
increased

3.05

2.90

3.05

2.01

2.00

2.42

3.21 3.05
1.47

1.95

The significant increase in wellbeing for the majority of people demonstrates that accessing
the service promotes feelings of optimism and the ability to deal with life challenges.

Referral Quotes
Thank you so much for building my confidence
back it was amazing speaking to you because I
thought I will never get back to normal but now I
am having positive vibes. Thank you
Things have gone in a great direction and I’m
hopeful about the future for the first time in years

Case studies
The case studies included are from the Quarter 4 activity; the team have collated a library of
case studies which can be provided on request to truly bring to life the reach and impact of the
Community Asset Navigator Programme.

Gary
Gary was referred into the CANs programme after losing his job and
living in isolation for years resulting in a lack of self-confidence. He felt he
had very little support. Gary found himself facing the prospect of spending
Christmas Day alone when he was told about the Community Asset Navigator
programme.
Upon receiving the referral, The
Gary found himself facing
Navigator recognised there were plenty
of avenues that could help improve
the prospect of spending
Gary’s situation. Despite this, the
Christmas Day alone
navigator saw the more immediate
priority for Gary to have somewhere to
be on Christmas Day, which was only a matter of days away. Ringing around
multiple organisations in an attempt to find somewhere for Gary to go, finally
somewhere was found. The Ark International in Farnworth was open for
Christmas lunch on the day, waiting with open arms. The Navigator arranged a
meeting a couple of days later, so Gary knew where to go and was familiar with
the place on the day. They both went in to meet the facilitator there, who was
very welcoming and made Garry feel at home. Gary was eager to be involved
and felt confident enough to offer his help collecting donated food parcels to the
charity on Christmas Eve.
Christmas came, and went. The Navigator and Gary met up to have a chat to
see how Christmas was for him, as well as see how else he could be helped by
the Programme. Gary had not only had the confidence to give his time to help
out on Christmas Eve and spend the day there on Christmas Day, but had also
been back multiple times in the couple of weeks since they had last met! Gary
had made new friends and community
Gary made new friends, connections, to not only help himself, but
his community.

community connections
and found a new job

This burst of confidence had also come
through into Garry’s life in other ways.
He had since found a new flat to move
into and found a new job. Support from the Community Asset Navigators has
meant Gary has been given a timely boost of self-confidence, self-esteem,
and self-worth.

Connie
Consider the most meaningful and fulfilling moments in your life. Do they have
friendships running through them? “Through my life, every meaningful moment
has been either a direct or indirect result of friendship”. Sure, many prefer solitude
over socializing, but no one prefers loneliness. You want to know and feel that
others care about you. Friends care, but it all starts with hanging out, just being
there. Imagine you are 70 years’ old and
through no fault of your own haven’t seen
Connie, a bubbly,
your friends for several months because you
warm, caring lady was
find it difficult getting out of the house.

isolated and alone
Connie, a bubbly, warm, caring lady who
celebrated her 102nd birthday earlier this year
found herself in this exact situation. Connie who currently resides at Grange Lea
Residential Home was in need of support, but like many didn’t know where to turn.
Unbeknown to Connie and Grange Lea, conversations were already taking
place at Bolton CVS as to how the Community Asset Navigators could step
in and save the day. Isabella Woodcock, Programme Manager - Operations
(Quality) with Greater Manchester Health and Social Care Partnership
contacted Bolton CVS to inform them of Connie and the predicament she found
herself in. The team, who love a challenge, took on this referral and within a
few hours had come up with a viable solution. Working together there isn’t
much the navigators can’t overcome. Their plan, 3 of the team would support
Connie access her local church on Sunday where the majority of her friends go.
A fourth member of staff would seek support from the community and voluntary
sector. The aim being to locate somebody to take over from the navigators and
somebody that can provide the support for a longer more sustainable time.
Connie, who is somewhat of a celebrity on a Sunday morning, was welcomed
with open arms by the congregation and her friends. The navigator said, “it was
like finding the missing piece to a jigsaw, that feeling of things just fitting together.
Connie was the missing piece and brought the congregation together. The delight
on people’s faces was brilliant. This was only surpassed by the smiles on Connie’s
face. She really is a super star. I was
surprised to see even the younger people
Connie was welcomed
come over and speak with Connie.
with open arms and looks During the car journey back to the
forward to her next visit
residential home Connie stated “I didn’t
really hear much of the service but it
was great to see my old friends, I did enjoy it. Are we going back next week?”
Thanks to the support of the community and voluntary sector and the knowhow
of the CANs, the simple answer to Connie’s questions is... YES!!!

A Mother and Son
A mother came to see a navigator with her young son. She was concerned
her son’s confidence had been negatively impacted by some very difficult
challenges he’d experienced in the past. She
asked if we could find activities that he could
A mother was
participate in to encourage and boost his selfconcerned about her
belief and confidence.

son’s confidence
Following a meeting with the young man
and his mother the navigator discovered his
interests lay in photography. After undertaking some research, the navigator
sourced a group providing confidence building, team work and socialising
opportunities delivered via outdoor activities.
The navigator explored with the group whether the young man could join
the group to take photographs. This could
beneficial to the young person and the
Her son joined the be
group as they will get some great photos to
group and finds
promote their work and the young person can
practice something they love whilst developing
it supportive and
confidence and meeting new people. The young
encouraging
man has since joined the group and is finding
it supportive and encouraging, his mother was
very positive about this opportunity and believes it will be of great advantage
to her son now and in the long term.

Factors Influencing the Future of Social
Prescribing in Bolton and Beyond

NHS Long
Term Plan
Primary
Care
Networks

Greater
Manchester
position
on social
prescribing

Bolton’s
Health and
Care Integrated
Partnership

Neighbourhood
Working

Social Prescribing
Over recent months the profile of social prescribing has increased across all partners in Bolton
and beyond. There is a recognition that it plays an important role in improving people’s health
and well-being. The NHS Long Term plan talks about the importance of social prescribing and
has made a commitment to funding link workers via primary care networks. Within Bolton as the
Health and Care Integrated Partnership is established, and new ways of working developed, there
is increasing understanding of the importance of strength-based working and connecting people to
their communities. The CANs programme delivers a quality offer of social prescribing rooted in the
voluntary and community sector. Bolton NHS Foundation Trust agreed to a secondment role from
Bolton CVS in September 2018 into their Integrated Community Services Division for one year. The
role of Voluntary Sector Lead and the commitment from the Foundation Trust has enabled stronger
connections to be made and an increased understanding of the community and voluntary sector in
Bolton. Strong foundations have been developed and joint projects agreed. As part of the GM Social
Prescribing Network we have shared learning with other programmes across Greater Manchester
and been part of developing good practice in social prescribing.

This is an exciting time to transform how we empower, support
and connect people in neighbourhoods in Bolton.

Volunteering
Bolton CVS’ Volunteering Services supports and promotes volunteering across the borough of Bolton.
Bolton CVS works with individuals who wish to volunteer and also with groups and organisations
that involve volunteers. Developing a safe, effective and rewarding volunteer programme is a priority
development area for many groups and organisations and Bolton CVS support this to happen. Our
services aimed at supporting the public, private, voluntary and community sectors.

22

why volunteer
workshops

face to face
meetings

269

volunteers
engaged

with a
total of

211

attendees

CANs Delivery Partners
Bolton CVS
The CANs programme demonstrates the strength and impact of a
partnership approach within the community and voluntary sector.
Each provider brings a wealth of experience and local intelligence
about the services and activities available locally. The skills, passion
and person centred approach combine to make a team that is a real asset to Bolton. At Bolton CVS
we are able to enhance this offer through connecting to our grants and training and development
offer to build capacity within the voluntary and community sector.

Age UK Bolton
Age UK Bolton are delighted and very proud to be part of the
CAN programme. Bolton has a vibrant community and voluntary
sector that has so much to offer local people in terms of support
and opportunities to enhance their quality of life. People who
are struggling with loneliness and isolation and or their physical
and emotional health often do not know where to turn for help and support. Equally busy health
care professionals may recognise the powerful benefits of non- clinical solutions but not have the
information or time to find them. Our CANs are able to spend time with people to understand what
individuals really need and the knowledge and relationships to connect people to the right help and
support. In doing so they can transform lives as the case studies illustrate.

BAND

BAND

Being part of the CAN project has been a fabulous
experience bringing benefits to those who access
the service and to the people that BAND works
with. The sharing of existing skills and knowledge
amongst the CAN team has ensured that people
that the navigators work with are able to get the right support, at the right time and the right place to
really make a difference. The knowledge that Carlton has been able to bring back to us about other
groups and service has helped us to better support our service users too! It’s a win - win service
that is making a massive difference on the ground, improving lives and enhancing wellbeing. We are
proud and thankful to be part of this amazing work.

Bolton Lads & Girls Club
Bolton Lads & Girls Club is delighted to be part of the innovative Community
Asset Navigators Programme, delivered by Bolton CVS. It has provided
an opportunity for one of our staff to be developed through a secondment
into a community based role within an all age service, where she will learn
and develop new skills which inevitably our wider organisation will benefit
from. The social prescribing model enables participants to find their way
to services quickly with support where necessary reducing the need for
long referrals and waiting times. It builds a community network around a GP practice or within a
neighbourhood that builds resilience, provides local responses and solutions and empowers people
to take responsibility for meeting their own needs.

Bolton Wanderers Community Trust
Bolton Wanderers Community Trust are delighted to be a partner in the
CAN’s Programme. One of the key aims of the work in the Trust is through
our projects to use sport and positive activity to get alongside people
and encourage them to realise their potential. The CAN’s programme in
many ways does just that by identifying a need and signposting a person
to an organisation and an activity to help meet that need. It is clear from
this report how successful the programme has been so far and the case
studies along with the statistics in this report highlight the difference that
has been made in people’s lives.
Professor Sir Liam Donaldson (Former Chief Medical Officer – Department of Health 2010) said “If
a medication existed that had a similar effect as physical activity, it would be regarded as a wonder
drug or miracle cure”. It is encouraging to see that 84% of those coming through the CAN’s speak
of increased physical activity that has such a positive effect on mental well-being and the prevention
of social isolation.
One of the key aims of the Bolton Vision 2030 is around the health and wellbeing of all our
residents to improve so that they can live healthy, fulfilling lives for longer. The CAN’s programme is
playing a key part in supporting this vital outcome.

Octagon
We are proud to be part of this innovative partnership that
is clearly demonstrating outstanding outcomes for Bolton.
There has been impressive growth in referrals and it’s great
to see real buy in from Primary Care.
We believe that theatre is a powerful tool for improving health and wellbeing and are pleased
that we are seeing referrals through to our own projects. Likewise the learning that we are
gaining from the Community Asset Navigators is shaping the new projects we are developing at
the Octagon.

CANs has been funded through Greater Manchester Health and Social Care Partnership
Transformation Fund and supported by;

Thanks to all partners involved in the programme

The Bolton Hub, Bold Street,
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T: 01204 546010
E: info@boltoncvs.org.uk
W: www.boltoncvs.org.uk
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